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Huulx Lrrn is rnade up of'plcasures and ol'pains.
tlhose are alike inseparalrlc li.orn ttre present con-
dition of our being. Not an eyerrt. trans;rires tlrat
does not carry rvith ir., or leave behind it, both
these imprcssions. 'l'his, in the pruvidencc oi'(iod,
has been lvisely ortlained. As it is, tirey arc only
the lights arrd slradows of hunran existence-the
necessary ingredients of tlre cup ol'our carthly pro-
bation. Our pleasures make us rnore sensible of
pain; and tltis, in turn, prellares us better to appre-
siate pleasure. ft is thus tlrat experience confirms
the teaching of tlre sacred Scliptures, c( that our
light afflictions, rvl;ich are but for a rnoruent, arc
intended to work out for us a lrr rnors exceeding
and eternal weight of glory.t'

.Thanks to God, it is in the light of this glorious
and gladdening truth, that we are perrnitted to con'
tglqlplate the occasion of our present metlitations.
For. *hile we give vent to the generous sympathies
of,nature, in view of this afflictive dispensation, we
shpuld .not overlook the mitigating, the precious
assurance' that, even in this, hope nringles with dis-
appgintrnent, gratitude with sorrorv, plqasure with
nqll$i'"True it is, we mourn that death has deprived.
us-,oflthe pr€sence and companionship of one whiiie
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lgq. to us, in this life, can never, never? be repaired.
Yet we are, in some degree, compensated, Ly the
increased satisfaction we now feef at having'been
permitted to sustain so improving and endearing a
relation to her whose loss we deplore, and by ihe
confident assurance that, if we are losers, she is
th-ereby a gainer; and that what is thus wanting
will be fully restored to us, in a still more endearin!
and abiding re-union, in the realms of uncloudei
fight and glory. Yes, my brethren, hope whispers
in,soothing accents to our hearts, ,,lVeep ,rof fo,
th.e 

lovejl_and deparred. She is noi dead,b.ut sleep_

"jh.t] _Oh, no; .. he that believeth on JesusrD is
she did, 6s can never die." Call it not death ; it is
only_the departure of a"heaven_born soul, once, fet-

'lut:d in its prison of clay, to its longedjor_ rnodu,
,in=the_bosom of its Saviour, in whose tbndeneon_
t'GorlD it-.will ever continue to.livg ! ,,i j, ,,,. _.i.,

. Iryidesign on this solemn ocJasion i, oot'ininer-
cue'f1qp the hand of oblivion the pious ae"a*,a,tt
tho lovely virtues of our'dear departed sister. No,!the memory of these 

"on 
n"".J perish, can never

f|":::t l 
jh-:y are d_eeply gruo*i ";;' h*;;;;;me hand of time and affection; they will be thltheme of, admiration and incentives to .virtue frorn

ago, to ager oven when these admiring t u"rtr,ur" lJiain {o1!; they are rogisrered in th: B;;;; ;A;and brighten forever on the margin of *tuJtyiBut my intention is rathcr to ,rnfu, to departedworth the tribute which. every generous heart is

7

eager to bestolv-thc tribute of grttitutlc atltl sin-

""r" 
t.tpoct ; antl to offer somc expression of Chris-

tian condolence for each otherts consolation' Suclr

; ";;ple 
of Christian picty and real worth de-

mands consideration in another point of view: it is

to be regarded as a rich legaey at thc hancls of

God. The proper contemplation of it will give a

n"* irnpulre to the tlesire o[' imitation I and even

tn* a"rpuir of attaining to so high a standard' lnay

Ue prontaUle in checking our proncness to lbrm too

trigi, oo estimate of ourselveu' It rvill also travo tlte

effect to elevate our conceptions, and enlarge our

t rro*toag. of IIim, 6s rvhom to knorv is lifa cverlost-

;;;.tt 
- 

H"o* much are our impressions of the glory

oflthe sun enhanced by behokling the millions of

il";";";t worlds whicir receive and re{lect his

Ipiuna"if So in tl're conternplation of the true

ihrirtian character-such as that which comcs

under our view at this time-we behold rnuch of the

U""ory and lustre of the great tt lon of Righteous-

ness.'i So that nowt while sadness softens our

t u"rtr, and prepares them for the impression' let us

;Urhfrilt marh these traits, anel transfer them to

ourselves.
For this Purpose have I selected the passago

announced as our text: (That tlisciple whom Jesus

to""d." By this the writer, John' meant himsolf'

i, i, u desilnation which he often usesJ if fefen"

ence to the more prominent mention of his name:

and it,in dicat"s tt, elrefe rence shown him by our Iiord
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above the other,discjples. What was the grountl
of this preference t why was he (. the beroid dis-
ciple ?rt Was it superiority in natural endowments
or moral worth i IVe have no reason to think thatit was. IIis life and writings indicate an equality
ln this respect, bnt not a suplriority, to his brother
disciples. 

- l.'hey do, howev*r, indi"ate ;"#;;traits of character, distinguishing him from all therest, and constituting in him 
" 

*or* intimate resem_
blance,to his Divine Master, and a certain conge.niality of mind and manners. It was this resem-
blance,_thi1 conge{ality, that made him the (c 

be_loved disciple.,, This resemblance,, or,similarity
in character and "ityo:l condition,'i, th" gr""riaof all our social and individual prelerences. ft,isthis that constituted the bond of u ,rnion betweenthe constituents of a nation, 

" "orn*onity, orrasore!*y.;, fihe distinguishing ieatures-of our, Eor"drsc'haructer were: undoubteil y,,n"*iilty and loae; and.these, too. were the qualitils most Jonspicuous .in
the, character of the belovea ai*"+f". We find
.rl:r r: rhroughout the whole "ilJ life and writ.mgs. , Love is the theme_the end and the ".d;of all that he savs i a Iove which evinces the ten_derest regard foi those whom t * ujar.*.es I a lovewhich holds no alliance with selfishness, and:is tlleconstant and inseparable attendant # il-;;;:
Ill1"l: humility. It w_1s this spirit of t.nd"n affec_tion that made him dissati.n.a *itf, 

""y "rail.r,position of diseipleship; ;;-;;;ry sought,,a

I
nearer and warmer union than tlris. I{ow accu'

rately has he himself described this featul'e in his

character, in an incidental allusion that he makes to
one of the impressive scenes of his life ! ('Nown

there was leaning on Jesus's bosom one of his dis-

ciples, whom Jesus loved.t' And does not eYery

reader feel that he, of all that favored band, was best

entitled to that most enviable place i
This tlescription of the belovetl disciple' con-

tained in our text, seented to me peculiarly appli-

cable to her, whose pious life and preciotts services

in the cause of her cherished Redeemer, we are

now assembled to commemorate. It has seemed

to,rne, as doubtless it has to others, that her piety

was of the same distinctive order rvith that which

distinguished the beloved disciple. Humility and

love were its two great elements; and these com-

bined to give character and consistency to every

component trait, and to tnake her, as slte was re'

gartlld by all who knew her, i( the beloved disci-

plu.tt What I may say further, then, in illustration

if thi., is not intended to supply anv deficiency of
knowledge in this respect, on your Partr nor to
deepen the impression of what you already know of
her. I would rather be considered as representipg

yourselves, and as uttering the sentiments of:a[i
Lven of those who have formed only a casual ae"

quaintance with the iamented subject 't1' 1Ls61L' - 'r'i'i
. One prominent and distinguishing' trait in,'$4f

oharaqter o-f our departed frien d was''her,' urlfeigr-4gd

r

t
Iri'
i

t
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lnnnility-the entire absence of all appearance of
pride and ostentation. Although endorved by na-
ture with all those mental and social qualities,
greces and accomplishments,, which never fail to
call forth the applause. of the public mind; and
though by birth and fortune occupying that position
in society which is liable to foster a spirit of selF
valuation, yet this was carefully guarded against;
or, rather, it'seemed never to have presented itself
.as.a.teqrptation. This was evinced by her active,
,gltiring efforts to promote the interests of that great
and good cause to which her life and euergies,were
consecrated. Too much complacency in the pos-
session of natural and acquired distinction is.apt to
lead to inactivity, as it makes us feel satisfied with
our prosent fortune, and unconscious of the import-
flBco3of improving it. Thc reverse of this wag1tg6e
'dilon;'.-;Iler satisfaction resulted not from a,orih-
sohugness of the possession of gifts, but from a
conviction that she was usi,ng them.aright. Actu-
ated thus, she was neyer ashamed to let itbe known
to tho world that sbe was a follower of tho,meek
md .lowly Jesus. Nol she rather gloried in the
privilege,of avowing her attachment to that blessed,
dufferingl:-ryld.neglected causo-the cause, of that
dear Frjend, rvhose joy and life had been sacrified
forher. own+to whoso .redeeming love she felt,in_
dcbted frr all the sweets of conseious,forgiv€ness,
anii tbe brightening hopes of.heavenly bles"sedness.
Of,euch a causo .sho eoorRed to: be-,ashamed; ,in

1l

tho praise atrd scrvicc of suclt a llcdcemer shc f'elt

that it lvas (s irnpious to be calm.tt

We all remember, too, As a mark of her humility,
the pious interest shc toolc in thc rvelfare of the

pooi, and those less fortunate than herself' lfow
much and cheerfully she minstered to their wants-
not the wants of the body only, but thosc also of the

soul, the immortal soul. We have often been

struck with the prorninence givcn to this fcature in

the chalactcr of our Lord. It wts mentioncd by

himself as thc most itnportant proof, arnong many

others, of his true 1\{essiahship. In his answer to

the question of John's disciplcs, (( Art thou he that

shouid come, or do we look for another ?" he said

to them, (c Go and show John again those things
which ye clo hear and scc: thc blind receive their
sight, and thc laurc rvalk; the lepcrs arc clcansedt

and the dcaf hcar; the doad arc raised up))-and
here .one woulcl think he had given thc clowning
proof of his claims-((the dcad are raised upt'! what

greater proof can be given? But he adds, (cand

ihu poot have the gospel preachecl unto them.tt

Yos! it rvas this tender concern for the poor that

distinguished the Saviour from the hosts of pre-

tenders among the proud Pharisees-that opened

the hearts of the rnultitudes to the reception of his

heavenly teachings, and kindled there that fire of
sacred love which all the deadly hostility of the

persecuting Jews could not extinguish. Nay, it w1s

this that entirely disarmed that hostility, and mede
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the now.lamb-like sqbjects of it cry out in amaze-
mcnt-(( Ife hath done all things well !r, ft was a
spirit kindred to this that exhibiied itserf in the life
and labors of our departed sister.

In the exercise of such a spirit, it is not strange
that in conversation with Christian friends she de_
lighted most to dwell on the interests of a religious
Iife-the hopes and fears, joys and troubles,-tran_
quilities and cares, which accompany the Chriqtian
gilgrim in his way to the celestiai ciiy, and prepare
him for the rest which there ,, remains for ihe,.peo-
ple of God." This she was fitted to do, not.onl.v
ffom her habit of observing mental phenomena, but
from her entertaining so modest an opinion of her_
seli that she was always eager to improve by the
kagwledge which she might icquire from the *"pU_
riq3ce,.of others in simiiar situation with,herseifl
Jliir.e is a species of humility, so, called, *f,i.fi'.if,
du-lges in language of excessive self-erimination,and
oj lo,wly confession, when it is prompted only by
the' love of approbation-the desire-to hane the
credit-of being.thought humble. Such a pur*onli*
only,the admirer, not the friend nor the subject of
true humility, which is easily distinguished from this
specious pretence by the certain test that the truly
humble man rvill show himself such in everythingi
and especially in his opinion and representati.qi,nlof
others. IIe that habitually speaks of others irute-rms
of , manifest depreciation., is not .humble; ino. rnatter
how much .he may speak thus of hirnself It"be-

i

'i '

i

I3

speaks an unwillingneis to have them thought bbtter:

than himself, and a desire to destroy their reputa-

tion, that his own rhay seem comparatively the

greater. From every thing of this kind our de-

parted friend was entirely free' Indeed, so careful
was she to avoid all imputation of a proud spirit,

that she seldom ever alluded to any good deed that
she had done; satisfied, as she was, to know that
it was doing good, and that it was acceptable to

God, on whose book of remembrance there are

doubtless many such deeds ree,orded, whose effects

will never be known until the day of final acoounts-

You cannot fail to observe, my brethren, that'in the

eiercise of such a spirit there is one of the essential

elements and invariable characteristics 'of a great

rnind. It is here-in the valley of humility-that
the Christian appears in his true character, as cu the

highest style of man.t) It was well said by one

whose temper of mind was kindred to that of the

subject of our reflections, c(If we reckon those men

great who rise high and make a distinguished figure

in the world, how much higher is his claim to great-

ness" who looks'down on what the others glory irt;
whoit'ibws.with indifference the things to which the

world,accounts it greatness to aspire, and the''co3.

sumnration of greatness to attain."
Anofher trait, which maiked the character of 6ur

d,e,pgqted sister, and was intimately conne{3d'#i}i,
tha't'just mentionedr was her sincerity. She y1s,

.alway's,what she professed:to be to the wsrl{';'driil
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in thiS 'resp6ct well cxemplified what was said of
one of old-she was (( an fsraelite indeed, in whom
is no guile.t, This might be inferred fi.om what we
have said of her humility. For insincerity belongs
only to those who are destitute of this virtuc, thit
is, who value thernselves so much that they are
willing to practise a deception, in order to wear
false laurels. All deception springs immediately
from selfishness, which is' directly the opposit" of
humilrty-so that, generally speaking, mit 

" 
a man

humble, and you make him sinceie; make him
proud, and you make him false and insincere.

fn the subject of our remarks, it was interesting
to observe the development of this cardinal virtue.
Th_ough she always respected the feelings of others,
and would not unnecessarily incur their displeururu,
yot she never sought to conceal her true sentimentsi
she was never wanting in candor to express her
dissent from any measure which she could not, in
good faith, approve, no rnatter who or how manv
favored its adoption. ft was this that gave her tha:t
decision of characrer.which displayed iiself through-
out her whole life, and laid the foundation for-so
much usefulness. She felt that what she did was
right, and hence that it not only might be done, but
that it might not be left undone. This trait of Cha_
racter, in one.of her sex, is deserving of Sp€cial
eommendation, because it has to struggle,'a$ainst
that fceling and haliit of dependen"", *i[h isfin its
p?oper excrcisc, onc of hcr most lovoly and distin.
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guishing ornaments. This element. of fonralc love-
liness was not sacrificed, but, on the othcr hand,
exereised a mild control in regard to every thing
that came within its proper sphere, that is, rvhat-
ever respected her relatisns and obligations to
others ; but this was the limit of its sway. [n what
respected her conscience, her obligations to the
Sovereign of hearts, his will and authority were
alone held paramount. ft was this continrial, all-
pervading consciousness of moral obligation, and
her supretne regard for the divine sanction, that
shed around her an air of deep and abiding sin-
cerity and Christian candor, which left their dis-
tinctive impression on every act of her life. A very i

slight acquaintance was sufficient to make you feeil

that you were perfectly safe in reposing in her the
utmost confidence, and in even unbosoming those
secrets of the heart c(which a stranger intermed-

dleth not with.?? And this is a sure evidence of the

existence of this quality; an open and candid dis-

position will invariably make others so too, if they

cgme within the reach of its influence.

Senevolence was another traitr which in an emi-

nent degree marked her resemblance to the grea!

standard of excellence. And by tlfiis I mean not the

promptings of mere humanity-sympathy foi thg,,

distressed-or a simple pleasure in the hapginegg-,

of others from a consciousness that pleasure, in th,e" 
'abstract, is preferable to pain; such be1el'olep99t1s*,',
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tho lovers of fiction sometimes feel, when the pic-
ture of irnaginary suffering draws tears from their
eyes, and that of prosperity fills them with gladness ;
and yet in actual life th'ey do nothing to relieve the
one. or to promote the other. Ifers was not such'
a benevolence as this. She looked upon niankind
as the children of the sarne heavenly Father with
herself-as partakers of the same divine care and
$ounty-as strb,ject to the same,trials and earthly
i'fltiriiities:as destined to the same dread charnel-

{gUse, anil to stand together at the same judginbnf
tiii; and to receive the sentence either of l$'iot'ljf
death frorn the same great adjudicator. In shbrt;
she regarded herself as a member of one great
family, whose head is the creator of the universe,
1vhpse home is the bosom of Deity, and whose resi-

!,ence in this world is only that of strangers and
pilgrims. In this view, sin she looked upon as that
futal' poison which had wrought in so many the
spirit ancl condition of rebellion, and thereby aliu*
ated them from their primeval home, and their
paternal inheritance. Ifer benevolence consisted
in anesting this fatal disorder, and in bringing back
the wretched wanderers to the bosom of their,-of_
fended parent. A's such, it was not confinea.to:gpy
one part of this eomrlon brotherhoot{. It,rmbs not
circumscribed by the dictates of party feelihg, of
social acquaintanco, or of national:attachment. 

-Dis"

tance could not restrain it-oceans oould not,inter-

'lt I

t7

cept it-the hardihood of savage barbarity could

not deter it. The miserable victims of heathen

superstition, the poor wanderer of the forest, and

the thoughtless and impenitent of our own favored
land, were alike the object of its prayerful solici-
tude and of its eager exertions, Its ( field was the

world." It was a principle similar to, but of a
higher and holier order than, that which prompted
the well known sentiment of the Roman poet-a
sentiment which touched a kindretl chold even in
the bosorns of his iron-hearted countrymen : ctllomo

sum, humani nil a me alienum puto.)) (s I am a man,
and foel a concern in every thing that relates to
mankind."

The benevolence, thus far considered, is only an
enlightened, sanctified philanthropy. But this was
not the whole of her benevolence. ft consisted of
another element, which made it the benevolence of
a Christiaz. ft rvas good will to man, as the object
of Christts love and redemption, and as alike deeply,
vitally interested with herselt in the benefits of
( the great salvation.?t Those who are still u*'
bies;ed, unsavedrwere the objects of her solicitude,
because she could remember when she herself was
in the same dangerous condition; and now that she
had escaped from it, she could better estimate the
p.pgpltude of their disadvantages and of her own
bJ$$S-e{ness. The apostle, I think, rcalized the
fs,1re9,of-r'!!iq p$nciple, w[en, in his addreps t.q,[p.
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Jewish brethren, he exclaims : c( I say the truth in
Christ. I lie not ; my conscience also bearing me

witness in the Floly Ghost ; that f have great heavi-
ness and continual sorrow in my heart for my
brethren, my kinsmen according to the flesh, be-
cause I myself did once (as they do rrow) wish my-
self accursed from Christ f? that is, ccI myself was
once in the same wretched condition in which they
are, entertaining the same burning hostility to the
peison and religion of Jesus; and now that f am
baved from this, I know how to feel for th€rn, and
desire their salvation.?t The rnore, therefore, she
thought of her orvn good fortune, the more would
she feel for the miseries of others. And if, on the

9th9r hand, her attention was directed to Christians,

,[glinterest wouldbe still greater, from the.{act
Ittiat'they had not only shared a comrnon d'anger'
,bgt by the same kind hand had been rescued from
it, and were now bearing the impress of a Saviour?s
.love and of a Saviour's image-the same charac-
teristics of the nOw brotherhood. Such a benelo-
lence is the exact fulfilment of the Redeemerrs

-'t(new commandrlentrt? and is the combined result
of the love of our neighbor and. the love of Gody.in
the person of his son, our Saviour. And sreh:*iras
the benevolence,of our departed, friend-ar brievo-

"lence 
which sought to make not,her friondd,,only,

' btrt every creatufe,of. God ;th6, o,bjec?ofi, his, savingr
' 
:f1v6J-;-tr benevolence "rilhich atid-'not i:ealculato'frtiri'

19

little good it nright do without losing Heaven, but

how m,uch it rnight do 'before getting there-a be-

nevolence which, like the larnp of heaven, knew no

change, suffered no exhaustion, and in the very

urt ol doing good to its objects, best displayed the

lustre of its own excellence.
'Ihere is still another traiq which, with thosc we

have mentioned, serves to . complete the character

of this favored servant of the Most High : her un-

wavering conf,dence in God. She seemed ever to

breathe the sentiment of the great apostle : (6 I hnow

in whom f have believed; and I am persuaded that

He is able to keep that which f have committed to

Him,against.that d*y." Her mind seemed t9 !9
remarkably free from doubts. Her views of 'tlie
Divine Ileing were such as led her to view l{im not

as an angry tyrant, who delights only in exacting

setvice and inflicting punishment, but as a hind' pa-

rent, whose nature is love, and who inflicts pain

only as the necessary result of evil, and for the wel-

fare , of FIis creatures, antl the good order' of IfiS
moral government. She feared not the exercilt-lf
th+:Dlvinejustice which governs the world, whigh, 

'

has, appointla tne time and manner of our departure

from it, and will fix the rewards of that tlay, when

the whole race of man shall receive cc aceordin'8ffi,'

the deeds done in the body'" No; the justit"i.l,
all-this was one grourrd of her confidence and.tf"ali

qrilfity; just t, iir" good citize.n feels. mgrg lec$f ;'
fio* lootning that hls country hps providgd:f,o,'$*ffi:i
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punishment of evil-doers, and thus shown its esti-

mation and protection of virtue and good order.

Such a confidence was well suited to inspire in her
not only tranquillity, but energy and courage: ener-

gy, because it taught her that l{eaven was interest-
ed in what she did ; and courage, because it assured

her that tc greater is He that is for us, than he that
is against us." Her confidence was in God, not'in
herselfl ' She simply took Him at His word; be-

tri,eved all that He had said. and bowed in humble
submission to His sovereign rule. If He command-
ed, she obeyed; if He promised, she patiently ex:
pected the blessing; if, in His inscrutable provi-
dence, He sarv fit to mingle affiiction with blessing,
she could look up in the mild submission of Jesus,
and sqy, (c Even so, Father; for so it seemed good
q;!hy sight." :..

,,iiSUch) my brethren, is an outline of the, amiable
and pious qualities of our departed sister; and it'is
gratifying to know that with these she lived and
with these she died. 'Ihey failed her not in that
Iast trying hour, when the hand of affiiction has
done all that it can, ahd the soul must be left with
itself and its God ; when, in spite of itself, its true
charactef :'ond condition must .appear. No ! thei
fhiled her not'then ; but'as the light, dimmed,by the
shad6, is made brighter by its removalr ior,,ia$'the
fl-ower that is crushed:emits a stronger.f,rairance
thon it did befcirer.so. their.brightness and sweetness
wer'e improved as death gtadually removed,their
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fiail abode. During that long and painful sickness

which terminated her life, not a murmur was heard,

not a doubt was uttered, not a word of dissatisfac-

tion as to her affiiction, or the prosPect of her ap-

proaching dissolution, which she was confident was

at hand. Her only reason for desiring life was, that
she might further benefit her friends, and promote

the interest of religion' Of these she thought mole

than of herself; and almost her last breath was

spent in giving advice to her weeping friends, and

in dictating messages to many who were absent

from her, and whichr,some of them I am sure, will
reurember until the hour of their death ! Her hu-

gdlity seldoqr permitted her to utterrinfull,her feel:

ings of entire resignation and confident assur4nce,

tesi lt might seem in some degreo to be the result

of presumption. But when asked how she felt, she

always expressed a complete resignation to the will
of God, an entire dependence on the merit and

grace of Christ, and a perfect willingness 
-'o, lg :

f absent from the body, and present with the Lordi?? '1

Her last words werer'c61 am at rest." The angelio

c.onvoy could stay no longer, eager to welcom*,tl :;:i',
theii numb", unoihu, ransomed soul, and to be3'r'it 

';i::i,1
quickly to the place of its eternal repose' ftr lv45' 

,

tne aeattt of a bhristian;.and we wonder not ..thrat , .

an intelligent friend who rvitnessed it said, lbat' '1bu ,

had often watched the last moments of departrn€ ; '

s.aints, but never had she beheld one who, Et"that '

trying momentr displayed so much calm con-ffi'.

I
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I
I

I
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ment antl even blissful anticipation ! and readily

would'she forego the'prospect of longer life, and

enter at once into the presence of the great Eternal,

if she could do it as she did !

Oh, what a picture of moral sublimity rvas that !

The warrior who rneets only an enemy that is his

equal, needs all the incentives of angry passions,

*ttd *tt the pomp and circumstance of a battledeldt
to nerve hirn for the contest; and then, if victori-

o ous, it is not, perhaps, without the loss of blood'

But here is an enemy who confesses no equ4[.mQt

by a tender, frail, dying female-met in cool''ilelib=

eration antl calm comPosure I not fired by the ex-

eitement of angry strife. She quails not in view of
the unequal contest, but armed with the cc sword of
the spiritl) and the 6c shield of, faith,') she calmly

,o;aits the.,attack. And the humlole' lelievgl hgs

Ionquered, by robbing the foe of his enmity,:'b-y

transforming ttthe King of Terrors" into a messen-

ger of,peace I Oh, who can look upon that scene,
'and not say frorn his heart, ('Let me die the death

of the righteous, and let my last end be like his ltt

In this saddening event let us behoid the hand of
Goil;'let us profit by her example ; let us emulate

her virtues ; let us meet her in heaven ! And Iet

those who have lost ilot only a friend but a dear

relative, find consolation in the assurance-that she

has made a blessed exchanger, A* muchias you

lnourn her. absencer you could'not wish her back ;

you would not recall her released spirit from its
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neaceful repose, to mingle again in tlr-1painl. u"q
-diliJ,I;'^;T 

iui. short ina 
"iit tife' 

. 
No: :ih1',1

loved one ! Rest in thy bright abode; le-1ve 
1or

if," a-figt ts of that blissld Paradise, ""*,'-hll^hi
warfare is accomplished, thy pilgrimage Is.eno:n'

rnil thy glory is begun ! Soon mu{ *." i::: iagam'
in u onioo which shall never mole be broren 

., ,rl..r,

i

HYMN' ',

COM?OSED'AND SUNG ON TIIE OCCASION'

Sister, thou wast rnilil and lovelY'

Gentle as the summer breeze I

r' Pleasant as the air of'evening:

ii lofft"" i-t,floats anong' the'trees''

'$umiJii; ilrv silent "lomb"';' 
'i i ":.'

?eaceful iin thY grave so lowl 
,

Thou no more wilt join our numbert

Thou no more our songs shalt know'

Dearest sister, thou hast left ust
- 

Ilere thY loss we deePlY {eel ; 
:

n,it iti, coa tn"t hath bereft us'

He can d'll our sorrows heal' . ;'.:'

Yet, again, we hop-e to meet thee'' 
' " ' '- 

Wti" tire aaY of life is fletl;

r# ;;;";' with io{ li#;et 
tree'

"*it;;;; fareweii tear is*'shetl; ' :

, l:-i ' ' :r:.i li '' i :

, r': ,. r./.i
Il.i.. r r,{1,.[r::,.'l l'i

, i:l;.:',: l
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